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LEGAL NOTICES I

Captain Butler .

Reported Freed
Prineville. May 21 (Special)

Bernard Collins

Sees Isle Action

3 Bend Seniors

Get Navy Calls
rMnronon I.. Durean. son of Mr.

Word has been received through

PFC. TUNNELL WOUNDED
Pfe. Lloyd E. Tunnell, a mem-

ber of Patton's Third army since
last August, has been slightly
wounded while fighting in Ger-

many, according to a telegram re-
ceived today by the soldier's wife
from the war department. Mrs.
Tunnell and son re-
side at 1234 Fresno street.

was wounded May 2, the
war department advised. Before,
enlisting, Tunnell was a railway
employe In Bend.

Bad Birds Bring
Warnings Home,
On String Ends

Springfield, Hi, May 21 IP H.
Clay Gott, attorney general's of-
fice employe, today awaited re-
sults of an experiment he hoped
would aid all victory gardeners.Gott discovered chickens in his
garden. They scratched up the
Seeds, AS fast no ha nla ntnr

Aboard' an Aircraft Carrier In
the Pacific Bernard A. Collins, and Mi's. Frank Durgan, 1429

West 10th St., John Wesley Fread,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Fread, 1414 Davenport, and Carl

J Avn,t enn of Mr. And Mrs.

machinist's mate, second class,
USNR, whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Lewis, live at 846

Yesterday the chickens found and

Prineville School
Bids Are Opened

Prineville, May 21 Seven bids
for the construction of the first
unif of the new Ochoco grade
school here were opened by the
school board on Saturday, with
the revelation today that A. Ruud
of Portland was low bidder with
$120,494.

A bond Issue for $175,000 to
build and equip the school was
authorized last March. The war
production board has authorized
priorities not to exceed $99,000,
and the bids were asked to con-
struct as much of the first unit
as possible under the WPB rul-
ing. Other bids opened Saturday
were:

Howard Halvorson. Portland,
$129,400; Charles E. Sehmledes-kamp- ,

Portland, $129,800: Halvo-seo- n

Construction company,
Salem, $132,238; Georig & Phllp,
Portland, $142,004; Clarence Gil-
mer, Portland, $148,500 and How-
ard Ross, Portland, $138,169.

Colorado avenue, Bend, Ore., was
aboard this Essex class aircraft
carrier when her planes battered
Okinawa prior to the marine and
army landings.

Coal was first discovered In
America 200 years ago, In 1745.

of white with gold braid trim-
ming. The program was enthusi-
astically received by a large audi-
ence. ...

Mrs. Grace CJang and Miss
Ethel Anderson Ttssisted on the
program with a vocal solo and a
piuno selection respectively.

7th Bond Drive'
Makes Progress

Prineville, May 21 (Special)
The seventh war loan drive is go-

ing forward In a promising man-
ner, states W. B. Morse, county
chairman. Last week, Monday to
Friday, more than 50,000 of the
298,000, the county's quota, had
been subscribed, mostly in E
series by individuals. The high
school before closing had sold
$11,500, its quota being $4000.

The city soliciting, says Chair-
man Morse, will be done mainly
by the women's organizations
headed by Mrs. Asa Battles, gen-
eral chairman of women's activi-
ties. They will maintain bond cam-
paign headquarters In the Bow-
man building at the corner of 3rd
and Main. , .'.

Carl N. Wyatt, 1550 Elgin St.
Bend, received their call to ac-

tive duty with the United States
naval reserve and are to report
at 9 a.m. Tuesday May 22 at the
Portland- navy recruiting station
for transfer to a naval training
center for their indoctrination

With q,ther units of the Pacific
fleet, this ship sent out her planes
in a long series of sweeps and
strikes that blasted enemy air- - training.

All tifoa hwe nrA GCTltnra nt

wuiuiwy guooiea up several largekernels of golden corn spreadabout the garden.
A little later the chickens' own-

ers were surprised to find hang-
ing from the fowls' bills pieces of
paper with the typewritten note:

"I have been a bad bird. Please
keep me home, before I get kill-
ed."

The notes were attached to
pieces of string tied to the kernels
of corn through laboriously drill-
ed small holes.

CREAM

the Red Cross of the liberation oi
Captain Calvin Butler from a Ger-
man prison camp, reports his
wife, the former Sara l.ee Morse.
Captain Butler was a U. S. army
flier, and has been a prisoner of
the Germans since he was shot
down over Germany last June.
Mrs. Butler had not heard from
him since Christmas.

Captain Butler Is a son of Mrs.
Meda Butler, owner of the Butler
drug store in Redmond. His wife
and their daughter,
Jean, have been living with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morse
of Prineville, since the captain
went overseas. Both Captain and
Mrs. Butler attended Oregon
State college.

MEETINGS ANNOUNCED
The county health department

has scheduled three meetings
this week for consultation and
Immunization.

Tuesday afternoon a child
health conference will be held at
the Alfalfa grange hall for that
district, and Wednesday morning
a similar conference will be held
In the .health offices In the court-
house. Appointments may be
made by telephone or In person.

Bend's regular Immunization
clinic will be held Friday between
the hours of 1 and 3 p. m.

ICI UfiUlS

Bend high school and- - although
they will not be able to be at the
graduation exercises Friday night,
will receive their diplomas.

The Central Oregon navy re-

cruiting 'Station, Bend, processed
all three applicants for enlistment
and sent them to Portland at the
same time for enlistment. They

crait, snore installations and ship-
ping from the Ryukyu islands to
the Japanese homeland.

Veteran Pacific fighters aboard
the ship consider the recent ac-

tion among the severest of the
war in the Pacific. Sometimes day
and night were broken by only
short pauses for food and rest.
Planes were fueled, armed,
launched, then landed and at once
prepared to fight again.

Besides doing her primary job
of servicing its air group, the car-
rier put in a few licks with her
own guns, destroying one enemy
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were enlisted on March hi ana
nave been on Inactive duty, con-

tinuing their schooling since that

Sweet Home Man
Arrested Here' '

A Sweet Home logged was ar-
rested for drunk driving, and his
woman comnanlnn urn, hoirt

BLAST KILLS WOMANdate.
Bremerton, Wash., May 21 UP

High School Band
Presents Concert

Redmond, May 21 (Special)
Redmond union high school band
was presented in its premiere
spring concert Friday evening In
the gymnasium. The bandmaster,
William Tweedle, appeared for
the first time in his band uniform

a gasoline stove explosion Satur
day took the life of Mrs. Hazelbriefly In the county Jail on charg-

es of being drunk and disorderlyplane and Helping down another.
Sabo and severely burned her

Myosin, the protein abundant
in muscle, is also an enzyme,
catalyzing the reaction which
causes its own contractions and
changes In shape.'

PUom atk yoif grocsr 4husband. Inval Sabo. The blast ocas a result oi an early morningchase bv Bend nnllro vpsterHnv lMMsWy,US Hmri M.,lw tiMtM?curred in the Sabo's home. Their
three children pscaped injury.Frenchman Weds

In German Jail
At liberty on $100 bail on the
drunk driving charge was Charles
C. Gingerlch, 27, and Mrs. Gordon
BeVPns. 28. n nlvunnil

Paris, May 21 (IP) Former also of Sweet Home, obtained her

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Equity No. 6498

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County

of Deschutes
Ben C. Garske,. Plaintiff Vs.

Mrs. Susan Trivelpiece, Mrs. Har-
riet Jones, William P. Rhone, Mrs.
Martha E. Patterson, Mrs. Freece
Roberts, Mrs. Hurley Hartman,
Hosea P. Heller, Stacy Heller,
Freas Heller, Frank Heller, John
W. Heller, Mi's. Magy E. Runyon,
Mi's. Eliza Lyons, P. F. Fritz, Mrs.
J. B. Keefer, Mrs. Delia Fritz
Ruckle and all other heirs un-
known of William R. Rhone, de-

ceased, and all other persons un-
known claiming any right, title,
estate or interest In the real estate
described in plaintiff's complaint,
Defendants.

To the above named defendants
and each and all of you and all
other persons unknown claiming
any right, title estate or interest
in the real estate .described in
Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants.

IN THE NAME OF THE
STATE OF OREGON: You and
each of you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit within four
weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and
if you fail so to appear and an-
swer, for want thereof plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled
Court for the relief prayed for in
his complaint, ; for a decree
of said Court declaring plaintiff
to be the owner in fee simple of
the lands described in plaintiff's
complaint, as follows:

The Northeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section
Three in Township Eighteen
South, Range Twelve East of the.
Willamette Meridian in Deschutes
County, Oregon.

And for a further decree declar-
ing that said land be free and
clear of any right or claim what-
ever on the part of said defend-
ants or any of them, or on the
part of any other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest in and
to said real property or any part
thereof; and that each and all of
said defendants, and any and all
persons claiming any interest in
said property by, through or un-
der them, or any of them, be for-
ever enjoined, restrained and bar-
red from asserting or claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or in-

terest whatsoever in or to said
property or any part thereof, and
that plaintiff's right to said prem-
ises be forever quieted and set at
rest, and for such other and
further relief as the nature of this
cause may require and as unto
the Court may seem just and
equitable.

This summons is served upon
you by publication once a week
for four consecutive weeks in the
Bend Bulletin, a newspaper of
general circulation printed and
published in Bend, Deschutes
County, Oregon, by order of Hon.
Ralph 6. Hamilton, Judge of said
Court, made May 12th, 1945, or-
dering first publication to be
made May 14th, 1945.

Dated and first published May
14th, 1945, last published June 4th,
1945.

A. J. MOORE, Attorney for
Plaintiff, Postoffice address, Bend,
Oregon.

ireedom on $25 bail.
Officers Fred Painter and Rob-

ert Houtchens reported that their
attention was attracted to the er-
ratic driving of a motorist north

n Wall Ktrpot fltiH that thai
gave chase. They said that they
naueo. umgencn alter he had
nearly piloted his automobile over 1'

'
'

me rocKs imo ftoneer park.Mrs. Ravona waa nrraiitail
when she appeared at police head-
quarters and assertedly demanded
uingencn s release.

French Premier Leon Blum was
married while jailed by the Ger-
mans td a woman who fought
her way to his side, he revealed
in an interview today.

"After I was deported to Ger-

many, my wife gave the Germans
' no peace until they granted her

permission to come join me," the
white-haire- socialist leader said.
"After her arrival they let us
marry. My wife showed iron
courage throughout and shared
my life of internment."

Blum's first wife died in 1935.
His present wife formerly was
married to Henri Torres, French
lawyer now in the United States.

Blum said the American troops
who liberated him and his wife in
an Austrian mountain village on
May 4 "treated us with a kindness
and courtesy we shall never for-

get."
He said he would resume his

post as chief editor of the socialist
newspaper Populaire. But he
wouldn't discuss his political

Oregon Jaycees
Name Gilbert

Bruce Gilbert, past Dre'sident of
rthe Bend Junior Chamber of com-

merce, has been named secretary
of the Oregon Junior Chamber of
commerce, it was repotred here to-

day with the return from Salem
of five local Jaycees who attend
ed the annual convention yester
day in Salem, i.ee stidd, Port-
land, was chosen president of the
state organization, and Victor
Milnes, Medford, treasurer.

named at the
closing-- session included Merle
Nasn, Eugene; . Marvin Hlxson,
Klamath Falls and Vern Van
Vranken of La Grande, '

Besides Gilbert, President Don
Higgins, Wilfred Jossy, Frank
Prince, Jr., and Carroll Meeks at-
tended from Bend.

Realty Officials
To Visit in Bend

Members of the Deschutes Real

Aviation Group
To Meet in Bend

Forty public officials and oth-"er- s

t Interested in aviation in Gen-- '
tral Oregon, have been invited to
attend a public hearing to be con-
ducted here Wednesday by the
Oregon State board of aeronaut-
ics. The meeting is set for 2 p.m.
in the dining room of the Pilot
Butte inn, and is for the purpose
of studying flying needs in the
midstate after the w.ar.

Those who have already in-

formed City Manager C. G. Reiter
that they plan to attend are:

Mayor Ted J. Wells, Les Houk,
secretary of the chamber of com-

merce, Marion Coyner and Max
Houk, Redmond; Mayor F. Barn-

ey, Frank Stratton and Ralph
Scroggin, airport managers, and
E. E. Goodrich, chamber secre-
tary, Prineville; Bill Maeps and
Herb Meeks, Brothers; Kinney

H It'"?. " ' ' - S'M' life
Bamboo, treated with plastics

to make it water- - and insect-proo-

is being used in Latin America to
crate foods for ocean shipment.

ty board have completed plans for
their Thursday meeting, at which
two officials of their state organi-
zation and D. L. Woodward, na-
tional director, are to be speakers
and guests of honor. The meeting
will be a dinner affair, at the Pine
Tavern, and will start at 7:30 p.m.

State officers coming for the
Bend meeting are E. H. Peterson,
of Eugene, president of the Ore-

gon Association of Realty Boards,
and Larry W. Borne, of Portland,
secretary. The officials will stop
here on a tour of upstate terri-
tory.

All persons interested in real

M'ilican, and J. W. Elliott, super-
intendent of the Indian school at
Warm Springs.

estate are being invited by offi
OmirantMd to
glv quick r1lf
or your mony bk
10c, BOeer $1.00

s

at all drug counters

cials of the county group to at-
tend the dinner meeting.

It takes 900,000 gallons of gas
i

to feed the U. S. armies in Eu-- (

rope one day.

HOME

LIGHTING

SYSTEMS

iit""'

i .C' K SPHD THE VICTORY BUY WAR BONDS

Motor Driven
Gas or Diesel

Water Driven

Wind Driven

Every size from "portable" units
for cabins, etc., to complete
farm light and power plants.

ASK US

Bend Electric Co.

jTl If Ajfif 9 yeB ' wor' ea upon Alaska. Calld "Sewaid't
WAfC& roUy. when i, was purchased from Russia for $7,200,000, It

is today realized to be truly "The Great Country," as the natives hare always
called It. linking the Occident to the Orient, In the dawning era oi the Pacific
Alaska will be on the trade-route- s oi a stupendous new world commerce. Itseli a
rich storehouse oi fabulous treasures In minerals, timber, fish, animals,
and even of areas oi great agricultural fertility. It provides the West's greatest
challenge to the spirit of the pioneer. Commercially served by modern steamships
which ply sheltered inland seas oi incomparable grandeur, Alaska will be the mecca
oi both tourists and enterprisers In the fascinating new world oi the peace.

Phone 159644 Franklin
In thi dayi ol iboriagn w
cannot always iniui that there
will b (notion Slckl' Soloct
Oroaon't Famous Br but al
ways w can assure you that
lis supsib quality will remain un
cnanasd.

A Slckf

INVESTORS MUTUAL, INC.

Quality
Product

SICKS' BREWING COMPANY
SALEM, OREGON ysAN OPEN END

INVESTMENT COMPANY

Prospecfm on nqmd from

Principal UixUrwrHr

INVESTORS SYNDICATE

MINNIAPOUf, MINNHOTA

ELMER LEHNHERR
Local Representative

217 Oregon Phone 525

BANK OF BEND
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION


